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A retrospective study of patients seen in 
Mulago Hospital with a clinical diagnosis of 
testicular torsion between 1993 and 1997 
inclusive was undertaken. There were a total 
of 102 cases of torsion of the testis. Their ages 
ranged between 16 and 20 years. Over 50% of 
the patients reported to the hospital more 
than 48 hours  after the onset  of their 
symptoms and in 75% of the cases, the testes 
were already gangrenous on admission. 
The management included exploration, 
derotation and fixation of both testes if found 
viable or orchidectomy and fixation of the 
contra lateral testis if gangrenous. The study 
showed that there is need for increased level 
of awareness of this disease among health 
workers, parents, teachers and adolescents if 
delay in diagnosis is to be avoided. 
Introduction 
Testicular tors ion  was first described by 
Delasiauve in 1840. Since then it has been known 
to occur in infancy and among adults. T h e  
condition ir; bne of the most delicate surgical 
emcrgencics for if not recognized t o r  what it is at 
the first consultation, it may mill be too late to 
initiate any effective treatment so as to save the 
testicle at the second or subsequent consultations 
even if it is r e ~ o g n i z e d ' ~ ~ ~ ~ .  The first clinician to 
see the patient must have a high indes of suspicion 
of  the condition so as to  give appropriate 
treatment or promptly refer the patient. Very often 
testicular torsion is mistaken for epididymo- 
orchitis. Interestingly, the longer the torsion is not 
recognized, the more it comes to look like an 
epididymo-orchitis, which, lulls the doctor into a 
false sense of  security. H e  thus describes 
antibiotics and waits. That marks the beginning 
of the end of the testis and interestingly too, after 
several hours, the patient develops a low fever 
that further "confirms" the doctor's suspicion of 
an infection'. However, in such circumstances, 
an absent cremasteric reflex is the most sensitive 
physical finding for diagnosing testicular torsion 
because it remains present in other differentials 
such as epidydimitis, orchitis or torsion of the 
appendix testisq5. 
Factors believed to predispose to the occurrence 
of testicular torsion include: 
1) al3normal in~restrnent of tunica wginalis 
around the testicle, 
2) an unusually capacious tunica vaginalis, 
3) absence of  g u b e r n a c ~ ~ l u m  testis and 
posterior mesorchium, 
4) absence of scrota1 ligan~cnts and 
5) abnormal length , ancl loose attachment 
of tunica vaginalis portic )n of the cord4. 
Torsion may be intravaginal o r  estravaginal 
rotation of the testis. The  effect on the testicle 
depends on the degree of rot:ltion. If there is 
incomplete obliteration, oedem;i and congestion 
follomr especially for the epidid1-~i~is, whch is more 
distensible than the testis. If 1-cnous return is 
entirely obstructed, congestio~i is greater and 
necrosis follou~s immediately. 
Esperiments in animals (dogs) have sl.loarn that: 
1) Spermatogenic cells arc slightly damaged 
after 2 hours, severely ;111er 4 hours and 
alienated after 6 l~ours  o i -  ischaemia, 
2) Leydig cells get severel\. damaged after 8 
hours of ischaemia and gcst eliminated after 
10 hours of ischaemia and that 
3) Ten hours or more of ischaemia results 
into complete fibrotic replacement of the 
testis'sG-'. 
In view of all these, it is estremclv important that 
the first consultation finds a rcmedys. 
This paper presents results o f  analysis of the 
clinical findings, operative findirlgs and outcome 
of management of  cases of testicular torsion seen 
at iMulago Hospital between 10011 and 1997. 
Material and methods 
Tlus was a retrospective study of cases of testicular 
torsion seen over a 5-years per-i( )d from 1993 to 
1997. Data was collected from records of 102 
patients with a clinical diagnosis of testicular 
torsion. 
Results 
A total of 102 cases of testicular torsion were seen 
at Mulago between 1993 and 1997. The right side 
'ivas affected more commonljr (7 1%) than the left 
one (29O). The majority of the patients (61%) 
were aged between 11 and 20 years. The peak age 
incidence was in the 16-20 years age group. Only 
5 (5%) of the patients were aged below 10 years 
while 35 (35 %) were above 20 years. None of 
the patients was above 40 jrears (Table 1). 
TABLE 1. Age distribution of testicular torsion 
patients 




0 - 5  
No. O f  pts 
3 
TABLE 2. Duration of symptoms and effect on testis 
TABLE 3. Operative findings 
Duration 
1 - 12 Hours 
13-24 Hours 
2 Days 
3 - 14 days 





Intravaginal Torsion = 90 patients (88.2%) 
Estravaginal torsion = 10 patients (9.8O/o) 








































Torsion with gangrene 
Torsion and viable 
Atrophy and fibrosis 
Torsion of appendages 
Total 








1 Opposite siclit not fixed I 1 - .-ID 
1 
Untwisting and orchiopesy of affected testis only 
Bilateral orchiopesy 








Table 2 shows the duration of s\-mptoms prior to 
admission and its relationship to the viability of 
the testis. Sixty-five of the 102 patients reported 
with gangrenous testes. Only 24 (23.5%) patients 
reported within 12 hours of the onset of the 
symptoms of wlich 18 had viable testicles. Among 
the 23 patients who reported between 13 and 24 
hours, 8 had gangrenous testes. 
Out of  the 53 referrals to M u l : ~ ~ o  H spital with 
testicular torsion, only 13 (25':O) were found to 
have viable testes on  admission. 
Table 3 sl~o\vs operative findinss. Torsion and 
gangrene was found in 52 patients. The testes were 
found viable in 36 patients. T:ll~Ie 4 shows the 
operative procedure done. It \\.:is observed that 
in 35 cases (34.3%), there n-:is no orchiopesy 
performed on the contra lateral side, thus leaving 
the testis at risk of torsion (Tal)le 4). 
Discussion 
The number of cases of testicul.1~ torsion seen at 
Mulago Hospital in Uganda I I , I S  been on the 
increase over the past two dccades. In 1989, 
I<ayonga9, in a 10-year survey, I-ccorded a total of 
26 cases with an annual average of 2 to 3 cases 
compared to the average of 10 per year reported 
in this study. In a similar sti~dy, Dunne and 
O'Loughlinl in Brisbane Hosp~t:ll, Australia saw 
99 cases in 5 years beginning in 1990. The peak 
incidence seen in the 16-20 yc:il.s age group mas 
similar to that reported from B1.1tain'". Testicular 
torsion is rarely seen in thc 30-40 years old 
orOUp6,1 l , l l , l 3  
a . Like in previous q t~dies" '~? '~ ,  none 
of the patients was aged abovc 40 years. 
Only 24 (23.5'/0) of our cases reported to hospital 
within the first 12 hours and e\-en among those, 
5 were found to  have gangrenous testes on  
esploration. Apart from use of the d~~t-;ition f
symptoms to predict testicular viability, where a 
range of 6-12 hours is the limit3.'" pre-operative 
testicular Doppler ultrasonography @US) can be 
used1'. However, a combination of three methods 
namely the 6-12 hours limit for duration of 
symptoms, pre-operative testicular Doppler 
ultrasonography and testicular tissue bleeding 
during surgery could provide a sure assessment 
of gonadal viability and hence a satisfactory 
decision to  salvage the  testis o r  t o  d o  
orchidectomy'. Such a decision is very crucial 
especially these days when testicular torsion is an 
active area of medical malpractice litigation 
because of diagnostic uncertainty, delays in 
diagnosis and treatment, diagnostic errors and 
resultant testicular  loss'^! It is important therefore, 
that first doctor to handle the case must have a 
very high indes of suspicion of the condition and 
refer the case promptly \\:here necessary. The 
acute scrotum is a diagnostic dilemma' and 
testicular torsion is of primary interest because 
of the possibility of infertility, which occurs, in 
about 25% of the patients after unilateral testicular 
torsion'. 
In this study, all the patients who presented 
beyond 48 hours of onset of symptoms had their 
affected testicles non-viable. However it should 
be noted that among the 58 patients who 
presented within 48 hours of onset of symptoms, 
20 (34.5%) had gangrenous testicles. This means 
that apart from the viability time limit of 6-12 
l ~ o u r s ~ ~ ~ " ,  there are other factors that determine 
how fast the testis becomes gangrenous such as 
the number of turns of  the intravaginal or 
estravaginal torsions and failed attempts of 
esternal derotations5. 
For  all the  proven gangrenous  testes, 
orchidectomy was done  as is the  practice 
e l s e ~ h e r e ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ' " . ' " ,  and was followed by 
orchiopesy of the contra lateral side in majority 
, - 
oi c;~scs- '.". I n  .ii p;lticnts, tisation o f  tlic opposite 
testis was not done. Since torsion occurs on the 
contra lateral side either concurrently or at a later 
date in approsimately 5'/0 of cases and since the 
congenital anomaly of tunica va,$nalis may present 
bilaterally, orchiopesy is the recommended 
prophylactic procedure performed at the time of 
the original operation'~'13~5~'0~I II14.115 
In case the testicle is found viable at esploration 
and untwisting, fisation is done to prevent 
recurrence. Sixteen of these patients lost their 
opposite testicle and it is in this group that torsion 
of the remaining testis a7ould be catastrophic not 
only to the patient because of loss of fertility and 
growth problems but also to the surgeon because 
of medico-legal  implication^','^^'^. In cases where 
contra lateral testicular fisation \\:as not possible 
as well as in those whose testicles were untwisted 
and fised, follow up is mandatory so as to assess 
the salvage rate since the majority of these patients 
present beyond the  proven period o f  
lriabiliq',',%9,&.'" 
Vestigeal remnants attached to the testis o r  
epididymis are present in 909'0 of the African male 
population'. In the present study, only one patient 
presented with torsion of the appendix of the 
testis, a lower frequency than that reported from 
Britain and elsewhere4,? Previous studies from 
Uganda reported no such cases. 
In conclusion, testicular torsion requires prompt 
attention, preferably at the first consultation so 
as to minimize the risks of gangrene and loss of 
testicular tissue due to time delays by referral. N o  
procedure substantially improves the clinical 
diagnosis enough so as to warrant any delay in 
the definitive surgical intervention'. Since it is well 
known that anomalies of  the tunica may be 
bilateral and hence predispose to torsion on the 
contra lateral side, fixation of the testis on the 
opposite side should be done at the same 
O \ ~ ~ l ~ ~ l t l ~  1 1 ' ; .  
Follow up should be done especially on cases of 
torsion with viable testicles to determine the actual 
salvage rate. An increased level of awareness 
among doctors and other health workers, both in 
practice and training, as well as among patients 
and male adolescents, about the sj7mptoms and 
signs may help to improve the outcome and 
especially to curb the delayed intervention as 
esemplified by Osegbe in Nigeria, who was able 
to increase the diagnostic rate from 4 per year in 
19S0 to 40 per year in 19S5'x2. 
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